
Isaiah 8:11-22 

yl;Þae  hw"±hy>  rm;óa'  hko’  •yKi 11 
to me              Yahweh           He says           thus       because 

dY"+h;  tq:åz>x,K.  
the hand          like strength of  

hZ<ßh;  -~['h'(  %r,d<ïB.  tk,L,²mi    ynIre§S.yIw> 
this one            the people        in way of     from to walk              and he instructed/disciplined me 

rmo)ale 
saying  

rv,q,ê  !Wråm.ato -al{ 12 
conspiracy         you will say        not 

rv,q"+  hZ<ßh;  ~['îh'  rm;²ayO -rv,a]  lkoôl. 
conspiracy         this one          the people        he will say             which            to all 

Waßr>yti( -al{)  Aaïr'Am -ta,w> 
you will fear         not                  his fear                and 

WcyrI)[]t;   al{ïw> 
you will regard with awe       and not 

tAaßb'c.   hw"ïhy> -ta, 13 
of hosts/almighty            Yahweh    

WvyDI+q.t;   Atåao 
you will sanctify/consider holy    Him 

~k,Þa]r;Am  aWhïw> 
your fear                  and He 

~k,(c.rI)[]m;*  aWhïw> 
One terrifying you          and He 



vD"+q.mil.    hy"ßh'w> 14 
to sanctuary/holy place            and He will be 

@g<n<û  !b,a,äl.W 
[stumbling block]    collision         and to stone of 

 ‘laer'f.yI  yTeÛb'  ynE’v.li  lAvøk.mi   rWc’l.W 
Israel                houses of            to two        hindrance/tripping          and rock of 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>   bveÞAyl.  vqeêAml.W  xp;äl. 
Jerusalem              to one dwelling         and snare                 trap 

~yBi_r;  ~b'Þ   Wlv.k'îw> 15 
many          by them     and they will stumble 

WrB'êv.nIw>    Wlåp.n"w> 
and they will be broken             and they will fall 

 WdK'(l.nIw>    Wvßq.Anw> 
and they will be captured               and they will be ensnared 

hd"+W[T.    rAcß 16 
testimony/attestation                wrap up/bind 

yd")MuliB.    hr"ßAT   ~Atïx] 
in my pupils/disciples               Torah/instruction                seal up 

hw"ëhyl;   ‘ytiy‚Kixiw> 17 
for Yahweh               and I will wait for 

bqo+[]y:  tyBeämi  wyn"ßP'  ryTiîs.M;h; 
Jacob       from house of    His face            the One hiding 

Al)  -yti(yWEßqiw> 
for Him             and I will hope 



ykiªnOa'  hNEåhi 18 
I                 Behold 

hw"ëhy>  yliä -!t;n")  rv,äa]  ‘~ydIl'y>h;w> 
Yahweh          to me     He gave           which            and the children 

lae_r'f.yIB.  ~ytiÞp.Aml.W  tAtïaol. 
in Israel           and to wonders/portents        to signs      

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘~[ime 
of hosts/almighty            Yahweh              from with 

s !AY*ci   rh;îB.   !keÞVoh; 
Zion               in mountain of           the one dwelling 

~k,ªylea]   Wråm.ayO  -yki(w> 19 
unto you                  they will say               and because/if 

 ‘tAbaoh'  -la,  WvÜr>DI 
the necromancers            unto                  seek 

~yGI+h.M;h;w>  ~ypiÞc.p.c;m.h;(  ~ynIë[oD>YIh;  -la,w> 
and the muttering             the whispering        the soothsayers             and unto 

vroêd>yI  wyh'äl{a/ -la,   ‘~[;  -aAlh] 
he will seek         his God             unto                 people           will it not? 

~yti(Meh; -la,  ~yYIßx;h;   d[;îB. 
the dead ones       unto           the living ones         for the benefit of 



hd"+W[t.liw>   hr"ßAtl. 20 
and to testimony/attestation        to Torah/instruction 

hZ<ëh;  rb'äD'K;  ‘Wrm.ayO*  al{Ü -~ai 
this one         like the word       they speak        not          if 

rx;v'(  Alß  -!yae(  rv,îa] 
dawn

1
           to him              there is not          which 

b[e_r'w>   hv,äq.nI   HB'Þ   rb;['îw>  21 
and hungry     being hard pressed/dejected        in it        and he will pass through 

b[;ør>yI -yki(   hy"’h'w> 
he will be hungry     that             and it will be 

wyh'Þl{abeW   AK±l.m;B.  lLeóqiw>   @C;ªq;t.hiw> 
and against his God          against his king     and he will curse         and he will be angry 

hl'[.m'(l.   hn"ïp'W  
to above/upward      and he will turn 

jyBi_y:  #r,a<ß  -la,w> 22 
he will look     land/ground          and unto 

 ‘hk'vex]w:  hr"Üc'  hNE’hiw> 
and darkness            distress           and behold 

xD")nUm.   hl'Þpea]w:   hq'êWc  @W[åm. 
being scattered

2
               and darkness                  distress             gloom 

 

 

                                                           
1
 Possibly implying “light” in typical sense, Targum suggest “awakening” aspect of dawn.  LXX reads “gift”  All 

options suggest lack of something necessary. 

2
 Possibly “with no brightness” reading Hg:nOmi 


